MISCELLANEOUS

Pro Guard

Pro Guard mouthguards offer an ergonomically contoured fit and highly effective
protection for all athletes with braces. A shock absorbing bite tab helps to protect the
brain from concussion by dissipating the shock of a blow to the lower jaw away from the
brain.

MOUTHGUARD

Pro Guard is highly effective in protecting oral tissue from laceration by shielding the
lips and cheeks from both upper and lower teeth. Pro Guard meets NCAA guidelines.
Bulk packs of 12. Specify with or without heavy duty helmet strap.
COLORS: Red, Blue, Green, Yellow, Black, Clear, Pink.
Strong-Lock One Piece Retainer Case
Microbrush Applicators

One piece retainer case will fit all

of your patient’s needs. Sleek
"
Precise placement of solutions.
"
Reduces use of excessive solutions.
design (1.5”deep x 3” wide) is
"
Bends easily into any angle.
large enough to hold most
"
Non-linting and non-absorbent tips.
retainers but small enough to fit
"
Color coding avoids application mix-ups.
easily into a pocket or purse.
4 tubes of 100 applicators/ pack.

Solid Color or Sparkle Color Mix

Scented Patient Relief Wax

Silicon Patient Relief Wax

Provides temporary relief from
appliance irritation. Bright color
boxes and pleasing scent wax.

Medical grade silicon provides
effective, temporary relief from
appliance irritation. Silicon wax
lasts longer than regular wax and
is easier to use. Silicon wax is also
clear and waterproof.

Scents:
Cherry, grape, orange, coconut,
pineapple, mint, blueberry, bubble gum,
cotton candy, cinnamon.
(Unscented wax also available).

50 boxes/ pack.

Concentrated Alginate Flavors
Makes impression palatable by flavoring the
alginate. Add a few drops of concentrate to
the alginate when mixing.

2 oz. Bottles.

25/ pack.

Flavors:
peppermint,cherry, strawberry, orange,
bubble gum, root beer, grape, fruit punch,
pina colada, blueberry, lemon, raspberry

Disposable Impression Trays
High quality molded plastic for
strength and resistance to distortion.
SIZES (specify Upper or Lower):
1 (smallest) Red
Orange
2
Blue
3
Green
4
Yellow
5
6 (largest) Purple

10 trays (upper or lower)/ pack.

Abrasion Strips

Disposable Archwire Markers

Finest quality strips manufactured.
Extra strong bonded grit (autoclavable)
can be used wet or dry. Select from
4mm, 6mm or 8mm width. All strips are
4 3/4” long, dual sided or single sided.
Medium grit.
Optional holding instrument.

Thick, dark red wax tips on sturdy
wood dowels provide precise
marking, high visibility and superior
adhesion. Disposable markers
provide protection against potential
patient cross-contamination.
Optional “pop up”dispenser available.

50 boxes/ pack.

100 markers/ pack.

12 strips/ pack.
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MISCELLANEOUS

COLORS: Black, blue, clear, green, orange,
purple, red, silver, white, yellow.

Mouthguard especially made
for orthodontic patients offers
basic protection for sports.
Soft plastic protects gingiva.
Can be easily trimmed with
scissors for better fit.
Available in small or adult
sizes and plain or with helmet
strap.

Easy tension control and
comfortable for patient. Can
be autoclaved, dry heat or
chemically sterilized. Heat
sterilizable up to 375 degrees.
Adult or child sizes.

10/ pack.

1/ pack.

"
Each end of the retractor has a
unique size that can be used with
children and adults.

Photo retractor provides a buccal
extension to hold the lips and
cheeks away from the teeth,
resulting in improved intra oral
photography. Available in small or
adult sizes.
Autoclavable or disposable.

"
"
"
The retractor ends are elongated
for superior intra oral photos.
No patient discomfort.

Available cold sterilizable,
autoclavable or heat sterilzable.

1 pair/ pack.

1 pair/ pack.

Extra Oral cheek expanders are
Extra Oral Cheek Expanders specifically designed to resist
breaking. Made from heavy-duty soft
plastic that will withstand repeated
autoclaving or heat sterilization
without cracking or breaking.
Optional tab on the front allows the
cheeks to be pulled further out, and
the extra long buccal extension
allows greater access to the
posterior region.
Autoclavable
Heat Sterilizable (to 370 degrees)
1/ pack.
Disposable
SIZES: small, small (no tabs), regular,
regular (no tabs).
10/ pack.

Relieves patient pain after separation
or wire changes. Chewing on the
therapy wafer helps increase blood
flow around recently moved teeth to
reduce discomfort and pain.
Wafers also stimulate, massage and
toughen irritated tissue. Made from
25/ pack.
medical grade plastic.
Scents: Cherry, grape, bubble gum.

Allows unrestricted access to the
whole mouth.

"
"
"
Holds mouth open, depresses
tongue and prevents injury.

Made of clear, flexible and easy
to use thermo plastic.
Available in small, medium and
large sizes.

1/ pack.

Allows unrestricted access to the
whole mouth.

"
"
"
Holds mouth open, depresses
tongue and prevents injury.

Made of clear, flexible and easy
to use thermo plastic.
Available in small, medium and
large sizes.

Saliva absorption capacity over 30 times its weightfar outlasts cotton rolls and other absorbent pads.

1/ pack.

NeoDrys
Saliva Absorbents

Complete coverage of parotid orifice and entire
buccal mucosa with poly film cutting barrier.
Flexible, tapered design accommodates to cheek
movement. Soft edges provide maximum comfort.
Facilitates work far back in the oral cavity.
Small. 50/pack.
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